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10 Abstract Aspergillus is a promising source of bioactive

11 secondary metabolites. The addition of insect-derived

12 material in the broth culture could trigger the biosynthesis

13 of insecticidal and antimicrobial compounds by entomo-

14 pathogenic fungus (EF). Insects inhabit diverse niches and

15 interact with various bacteria, for this reason, when a

16 fungus kills an insect should inhibit the insect’s gut bac-

17 teria to prevent the insect consumption by bacteria.

18 According with this hypothesis, the EF is able to produce

19 substances that inhibit bacteria growth or bacteria virulence

20 strategies. In the present, investigation is demonstrated that

21 the addition of Tribolium castaneum Herbst (Coleoptera:

22 Tenebrionidae) components (2 % w/v) in a culture of

23 saprophytic fungus Aspergillus parasiticus MOR 3 induces

24 the production of a novel compound present inside myce-

25 lium 2-(4-bromophenyl)-2-oxoethyl benzoate, that is

26 reported here for the first time as a natural product of A.

27 parasiticus. In addition, increased significantly the fungal

28 extracellular production of undecyl 4-fluorobenzoate. The

29 mycelium extract (ME) at 250 lg per g of diet on adult

30 population of T. castaneum produced an alteration of the

31 feeding behavior of coleopteran insects (Repellency

32 index = ?30). The fraction derived from ME (Fr2) that

33contained the organobromine compound, 2-(4-bromophe-

34nyl)-2-oxoethyl benzoate had the highest inhibition of the

35Pseudomonas aeruginosa virulence factors like elastase

36enzyme (49 %) at 5 lg/ml and biofilm formation (43 %) at

37100 lg/ml. The results suggest that the extract from

38mycelium of a non-aflatoxigenic A. parasiticus MOR 3

39strain is a potential candidate as food coleopteran repellent

40as well as an anti-virulence strategy of P. aeruginosa. 41

42Keywords Aspergillus parasiticus � Fungal induction �

43Repellent substances � Tribolium castaneum Herbst �

44Pseudomonas aeruginosa � Biofilm � Elastase activity

45Introduction

46Entomopathogenic fungi (EF) have been used and devel-

47oped worldwide as biocontrol agents for invertebrate pest

48control. The use of EF is among the most promising

49alternatives, since they combine low mammalian toxicity,

50high effectiveness and natural origin (Moore et al. 2000).

51EF show potential like control agents for insects. However,

52their efficiency could be affected by many environmental

53factors, such as solar radiation, temperature, and humidity

54(Inglis et al. 2001). Many fungi are known to produce

55bioactive secondary metabolites; these metabolites serve

56different functions, depending on the ecological niche of

57the fungus. Fungi and fungal derived products can be

58highly toxic to insects. The biological control of these

59compounds can thus be an effective and ecological friendly

60approach, which can be used as an option to minimize the

61insect population (Soni and Prakash 2011).

62Aspergillus parasiticus is one of the least studied among

63EF. However, it was reported that A. parasiticus reduced

64the amount of plant tissue consumed by Chortoicetes
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65 terminifera indicating the possibility of deterrence of

66 feeding (Guruligappa et al. 2010). Various species of

67 Aspergillus produce metabolites that are toxic to insects

68 (Tanada and Kaya 1993), and other fungi are known to

69 produce metabolites that may deter insect feeding (Kaur

70 et al. 2013). However, considering that several strains of

71 Aspergillus flavus and some strains of A. parasiticus pro-

72 duce aflatoxin, only non-toxigenic strains should be used

73 (Degola et al. 2009).

74 Tribolium castaneum Herbst (Coleoptera: Tenebrioni-

75 dae) is one of the most widespread and destructive pests of

76 stored products, feeding on different stored grain, and grain

77 (Padı́n et al. 2013). In Argentine, it is one key pest of stored

78 grain in the ports (Stefanazzi et al. 2011). T. castaneum

79 known as ‘‘the red flour beetles’’ attack stored-grain pro-

80 ducts causing deterioration, especially loss of quality and

81 weight during storage. In addition, they may cause an

82 allergic response (Kumar et al. 2008). Bulk stored grain

83 and processed food commodities can be negatively affected

84 by stored-product insects during storage and processing

85 (Hagstrum and Flinn 1995). Chemical pesticide application

86 (as pyrrole chlorfenapyr) is the most common method to

87 pest control. Recent studies demonstrated that the mortality

88 generally increased with starvation time, the presence of a

89 food source led to decreased mortality, and Tribolium

90 confusum was more susceptible than T. castaneum (Frank

91 2013).The overuse of pesticides has resulted in environ-

92 mental toxic waste, insecticide resistance as well as

93 undesirable effects on human health (Wijayaratne et al.

94 2012). Moreover, various types of storage interfere with the

95 insecticide efficacy (Jankov et al. 2013).

96 It is well known that the addition of insect-derived

97 material in the broth culture could trigger the biosynthesis

98 of antimicrobial compounds by EF (Lee et al. 2005; Ki-

99 kuchi et al. 2004). Insects inhabit diverse niches and

100 interact with various bacteria, and when a fungus kills an

101 insect its gut bacteria could consume it before the fungus.

102 Inside the insect gut 18 bacterial species from genera

103 Pseudomonas, Burkholderia, and Serratia were found

104 (Pereira de Oliveira et al. 2001). To prevent insect con-

105 sumption by bacteria, the EF need to produce substances to

106 inhibit bacterial growth or pathogenicity strategies.

107 Antipathogenic compounds do not kill bacteria or stop

108 their growth. They rather control bacterial virulence factors

109 like biofilm, elastase activity, and prevent the development

110 of resistant strains (Otto 2004). Biofilms allow micro-

111 organisms to trap nutrients and withstand hostile environ-

112 mental conditions, a key feature for their survival. Another

113 virulence factor is Pseudomonas elastase, also known as

114 pseudolysin or LasB, is a metalloprotease, which has long

115 been recognized as a key virulence factor produced by P.

116 aeruginosa (Stewart and Costerton 2001). This secreted

117 protease degrades a broad range of host tissue proteins and

118key biomolecules involved in innate immunity such as

119immunoglobulins, complement factors, and cytokines

120(Cathcart et al. 2009).

121This study was based on the assumption that insect–

122derived material would facilitate the onset of bioactive

123metabolite production in EF. The aim was to induce the

124production of repellent and antipathogenic substances

125through the inclusion of coleopteran insect-derived mate-

126rials in the culture medium of a non-aflatoxigenic A. par-

127asiticus MOR 3 strain.

128Methods and materials

129Fungal strain

130Aspergillus parasiticus MOR 3 was isolated from exo-

131skeleton of a decomposing Spodoptera frugiperda (L.)

132insect. The strain was classified by morphological criteria

133and a microscope method. An HPLC method (Braga et al.

1342005) was used to determine the inability to produce

135aflatoxins for this strain, in the Mycology Laboratory

136(Cátedra de Micologı́a, Facultad de Bioquı́mica, Quı́mica y

137Farmacia, Universidad Nacional de Tucumán, Argentina).

138Insects

139The stored-grain pest T. castaneum (Herbst) was collected

140from samples of self rising flour, and reared under con-

141trolled conditions of (25 ± 2) �C and (65 ± 5) relative

142humid (RH) with alternating light and dark periods of 12 h,

143in the Laboratory of Entomology (Facultad de Bioquı́mica,

144Quı́mica y Farmacia, Universidad Nacional de Tucumán,

145Argentina).

146EF growth conditions

147Aspergillus parasiticus MOR 3 was maintained on potato

148dextrose agar (PDA) slants. The spores produced were

149placed in an aqueous solution of 0.05 % Tween 80. After

150homogenising, the suspension was counted using a Neu-

151bauer chamber and adjusted to 8.7 9 107 spores/ml.

152Three experimental culture media were developed.

153Medium A (control):potato dextrose. Medium B:potato

154dextrose plus 2 % (w/v) of T. castaneum cuticles (powder).

155Medium B (control of powdered):potato dextrose plus 2 %

156(w/v) of powdered T. castaneum cuticles. Medium A and B

157were inoculated with 2 % (v/v) of the resuspended spores

158of A. parasiticus MOR 3. Medium C (without spor-

159es):potato dextrose plus 2 % (w/v) of T. castaneum cuticles

160(powder), was used as control. Erlenmeyer flasks of 500 ml

161were cultivated for 15 days at 25 �C at 180 rpm on a

162rotating shaker.
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163 Extraction of fungal metabolites from culture broth

164 of A. parasiticus MOR 3

165 After the incubation period as described above, the

166 mycelium and insoluble materials were separated by fil-

167 tration. The filtrate media were extracted with CHCl3
168 twice. The CHCl3 extracts dried over anhydrous Na2SO4,

169 and were evaporated under reduced pressure at room

170 temperature in order to obtain the culture broth chloroform

171 extract (BE). According to the culture medium used to

172 obtain the extract, the samples were denominated as BEA,

173 BEB, and BEC, respectively.

174 On the other hand, the mycelium and insoluble materials

175 were extracted with CHCl3 twice, in order to obtain the

176 culture mycelium extract (ME). According to the culture

177 medium used to obtain the ME and/or insoluble materials,

178 the samples were denominated as MEA, MEB, and MEC,

179 respectively.

180 Identification of volatile metabolites from extracts of A.

181 parasiticus MOR 3

182 The extracts obtained were analyzed by gas chromatogra-

183 phy techniques. GC and GC–MS (EI) analysis were carried

184 out using a Thermo electron TraceTM Ultra couple with

185 split–split-less injector and Polaris Q ion trap mass spec-

186 trometer equipped with a DB-5 capillary column

187 (30 m 9 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 lm). The initial

188 temperature of the column was 60 �C during 1 min. A

189 temperature programing was applied from 60 to 300 �C at

190 a rate flow of 10 �C/min, and finally 300 �C for 5 min.

191 Carrier gas was helium (flow 1 ml/min). Injection mode

192 split-less with surge (30 s, surge pressure 100 kPa). The

193 main volatile constituents were determined by comparison

194 of their mass spectra with standard data of NIST GC/MS

195 library.

196 Purification of metabolites from fungal induced extract

197 The extract MEB was purified by preparative thin-layer

198 chromatography (PTLC) using precoated plates Merck

199 silica gel 60 F254 (20 9 20 cm), and mixture of

200 CHCl3 ? AcOEt (50 ? 2.5 ml), as mobile phase.

201 The plate was analyzed under UV light at 254 nm. The

202 fractions Fr1 (Rf 0.33), Fr2 (Rf 0.45), and Fr3 (Rf 0.68)

203 were obtained by desorption with CHCl3 (thrice) and dried

204 in order to identify the main constituents by GC–MS

205 technique.

206 Food preference and repellency bioassay

207 The extracts MEB, MEA, BEB, and BEA were subjected to

208 insect bioassay. For the bioassay, we used a glass apparatus

209with a center cubicle connected symmetrically to another

210four cubicles. 2 g of flour treated with 1 ml of a chloroform

211solution of extract was placed in two of them to obtain a

212concentration of 250 lg per g of diet (Treatment). 2 g of

213flour impregnated with 1 ml of chloroform was placed in

214the two remaining cubicles (Control). Previously, both

215diets were left at room temperature, for 24 h to eliminate

216the chloroform. In the central division, 40 adult insects of

217T. castaneum were placed. After 24 h, food preference was

218assessed through the calculation of preference index (PI)

219with the following formula:

PI ¼ %ITD�%ICDð Þ= %ITDþ%ICDð Þ

221221where %ITD = % insect in treated diet; %ICD = %

222insects in the control diet. PI values between -1.00 and -

2230.10 indicate that the extract is repellent; between -0.10

224and ?0.10 the extract is neutral. And, if the PI is between

225?0.10 and ?1.00 the extract is attractive (Procopio et al.

2262003).

227The repellency was also established through the calcu-

228lation of repellency index (RI), according to the following

229formula:

RI ¼ C � Tð Þ= C þ Tð Þ � 100

231231where C = Insect in the control diet, T = Insects in the

232treated diet. Positive values indicate repellency (Pascual-

233Villalobos 1998; Stefanazzi et al. 2011).

234Bacterial growth

235Overnight cultures of P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853 were

236diluted to reach 2.5 9 106 CFU/ml in Luria–Bertani (LB)

237medium. The diluted culture (190 ll) was placed in each of

238the 96 wells of a microtitre polystyrene plate. Solutions

239containing 1 and 0.1 mg/ml of extracts and the three

240fractions (Fr1-3 from MEB) in DMSO–distilled water (1:1)

241were prepared separately and 10 ll of each was pipetted to

242the plastic microtitre plate wells individually (eight repli-

243cates). Control wells (eight replicates) contained the dilu-

244ted culture (190 ll) and 10 ll of a solution of DMSO–

245water (1:1) in which the final concentration of DMSO is

2462.5 %. Medium control was prepared using sterile LB.

247Bacteria grew in LB medium at 37 �C and growth was

248detected as turbidity (560 nm) using a microtitre plate

249reader (Power Wave XS2, Biotek, VT, USA) and by direct

250counting of CFU/ml determined by plating 0.1 ml of the

251inoculation onto LB agar (pH 6.0). The maximum level of

252DMSO to which the cells were exposed was 2.5 %.

253Biofilm formation assay

254For biofilm quantification, a micro method based on a

255protocol previously reported was employed (O’Toole and
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256 Kolter 1998). Biofilms formed after 24 h incubation of

257 bacterial cultures prepared as described in the previous

258 paragraph were stained with 20 ll of an aqueous solution

259 of crystal violet (0.1 %, w/v) for 20 min. After washing

260 with water, the liquid was discarded from the wells and the

261 material that remained fixed to the polystyrene (containing

262 biofilm) was washed with PBS (thrice). Crystal violet

263 bound to biofilm was removed from each well employing

264 200 ll absolute ethanol during 30 min at 37 �C with

265 shaking. Absorbance (540 nm) of ethanol solutions of

266 crystal violet was determined using a microtitre plate

267 reader (Power Wave XS2, Biotek, VT, USA). Azithromy-

268 cin a known quorum-sensing inhibitor, was incorporated in

269 the bioassay at 5 lg/ml, as a control in the same experi-

270 mental conditions employed to evaluate the compounds

271 (Tateda et al. 2001).

272 Elastase B activity

273 Elastolytic activity was determined using a modification of

274 the method previously described (Caballero et al. 2001).

275 One hundred microliter of the substrate, elastin Congo red

276 (Sigma) dissolved in Tris–HCl (pH 8.0) at a concentration

277 of 5 mg/ml was mixed with 100 ll of cell-free supernatant

278 obtained from P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853 culture grown

279 during 24 h, in LB media containing 50 or 5 lg/ml of

280 extracts or fractions, respectively. The reaction mixture

281 (200 ll) was incubated at 37 �C for 24 h and centrifuged at

282 13,000 rpm for 10 min. The absorbance (495 nm) of the

283 supernatant is a measure of the enzyme activity.

284 Statistical analysis

285 Differences between means were evaluated by analysis of

286 variance (ANOVA). For group comparison tests were used

287 Tukey and subtle differences were used. In all statistical

288 analysis, P values[0.05 were not considered significant.

289 The Analytical Software Statistix 7.1, 2002 for Windows

290 was used. All the data are normal values. The Analytical

291 Software Statistix 7.1, 2002 for Windows was used.

292 Results

293 GC–MS analysis of the fungal extracts

294 The yield of extract from mycelium of A. parasiticus

295 grown with insect cuticles (MEB) was of 0.07 g/l and

296 higher than that of MEA (0.04 g/l). The extract MEB and

297 the derived Fr2 had a sweet fragrance with flower notes and

298 was analyzed by GC–MS (EI). The total ion current (TIC)

299 showed a main peak (32.4 %) with the pattern of substi-

300 tution with bromine, that is correlated with the MS

301spectrum of structure 1 (Fig. 1), named 2-(4-bromophe-

302nyl)-2-oxoethyl benzoate (C15H11BrO3). This compound

303has never been reported as a natural product. However, the

304phenyl ethyl benzoate nucleus is a known natural insecti-

305cide from the Zingiberaceae plants Kaempferia rotunda L.

306and K. angustifolia Roscoe (Nugroho et al. 1996; Woer-

307denbag et al. 2004), and constituent of many essential oils.

308Today, it is used in appropriate doses, as cosmetic, and as

309flavor and fragrance agents due to its pleasant aroma of

310roses and honey. On the other hand, it is important to note

311that the organobromine chemicals are produced naturally

312by an array of biological and other chemical processes in

313our environment. Some of these compounds are identical to

314man-made organobromine compounds, such as brom-

315ophenols, but many others are entirely new molecular

316entities, often possessing biological properties. These

317compounds are produced naturally by marine creatures and

318seaweed, plants, fungi, lichen, algae, bacteria, microbes,

319and some mammals. Many of these organobromine com-

320pounds are used in chemical defense, to facilitate food

321gathering, or as hormones (Gribble 2000).

322In contrast, compound 1 was not detected by GC–MS

323analysis of MEA and MEC.

324The compound 1 from Fr2 (retention time: 20.85 min,

32533.7 %) was isolated by PTLC of MEB and was active

326under UV light (254 nm). The MS spectrum exhibited the

327main peaks at m/z 185 (C7H4
81BrO?), 183 (C7H4

79BrO?,

328100 %), 157 (C6H4
81Br?), 155 (C6H4

79Br?), 105

329(C7H50?), 77 (C6H5?), and 51 (C4H3?). These mass

330fragments justified the structure 1 (Fig. 1).

331The broth culture extract from induced medium BEB

332was obtained with a yield of 0.03 g/l; while BEA had a

333lower yield (0.006 g/l). Undecyl 4-fluorobenzoate (2) was

334the main compound of BEB (retention time: 13.42 min,

33529 %). This compound was also detected in BEA (Fig. 2),

336but in lower concentration (20 %). Probably, the compound

3372 is a fungal catabolic product of environmental contami-

338nant 4-fluortoluene used in pesticides and pharmaceutical

339but also in electronic industry (Prenafeta-Boldú et al.

3402001).

341Food preference and repellency bioassay

342The ME MEB had repellent effect at 250 lg per g of diet

343on adult population of T. castaneum. This extract produced

344an alteration of the feeding behavior of coleopteran insects,

345which was determined by a preference index of -0.3

346(Table 1). The RI was also measured, and indicated that

347this extract was repellent, as shown in Table 1 (RI = ?30).

348These results are in agreement with previous literature that

349informed that structural related compounds, as benzyl

350benzoate is a good repellent against T. castaneum (Cabal-

351lero-Gallardo et al. 2011). In addition, bromine compounds
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352 as methyl bromine known as gaseous fumigant was

353 extensively used as tool for the control post-harvest of

354 stored-grain pest (MBTOC 2010), but because of its con-

355 tribution to stratospheric ozone depletion, it was phased out

356 in developed countries by 2005, and its phase out in

357 developing countries is scheduled by 2015 (Navarro 2012).

358 The extract MEA did not exhibit repellent effect against

359 adults of T. castaneum as we expected (PI = ?0.1;

360 RI = -14). Coherently, the extract BEA was neutral

361 (PI = ?0.1; RI = -12), and BEB had a repellent effect

362(PI = -0.4; RI = ?35). It is important to note that BEB

363showed an increase of undecyl 4-fluorobenzoate concen-

364tration (Fig. 2).

365Bacterial growth

366The effects of extracts (MEB, MEA, BEB, and BEA) and

367fractions Fr1-3 on the bacterial growth of P. aeruginosa

368ATCC 27853, in comparison with the control experiments,

369are shown in Fig. 3. Neither the broth culture or mycelial

Fig. 1 Total ion currents of MEB and MEA from A. parasiticus MOR 3, respectively, and mass spectrum of main compound 1 (20.85 min)
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370 extract or fractions were able to inhibit significantly the

371 bacterial growth.

372 Biofilm formation

373 Absorbance measurements of biofilm formed after 24 h

374 incubation are shown in Fig. 4. Between the extracts from

375 broth culture, only induced media (BEB) produced a

376 decrease of the amount of biofilm (25 %). With respect to

377 the ME, MEA, and MEB inhibited 33 and 37 % of the

378biofilm formation, respectively. The fractions obtained of

379mycelium from induced media (Fr1, Fr2, and Fr3) showed

380significant biofilm formation diminution (30, 43, and 9 %,

381respectively).

382Elastase activity in culture supernatants

383All the samples studied inhibit partially the elastase activity

384(Fig. 5). The broth culture extract BEB had two times

385higher inhibition with respect to BEA. However, not

RT 13.4 min

(mainlib) 2-Fluoro benzoic acid. undecylester
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Fig. 2 Total ion currents of BEA and BEB from A. parasiticus MOR 3, respectively, and mass spectrum of main compound 2 (13.4 min)
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386 significant difference was observed due to the insect

387 inductive effect in the ME. The fraction that contained the

388 organobromine compound 1 (Fr2) had the highest inhibi-

389 tion of the enzyme (49 %), as well as the best biofilm

390 formation inhibition.

391 Discussion

392 The development of EF is adversely affected by many

393 environmental factors (Michalaki et al. 2007; Moore et al.

394 2000). Therefore, currently the uses of specific fungal

395 metabolites or extracts instead of EF are investigated. In

396 presence of insect constituents, the fungi may increase

397active responses that promote the production of constitu-

398tively expressed metabolites and/or stimulate the de novo

399synthesis of additional compounds. It is presumed that

400specific insect–derived compounds are recognized by the

401host fungus and thereupon activate a defensive response.

402The most studied EF, Beauveria bassiana, produces many

403insecticidal metabolites such as, bassianin, beauvericin,

404bassionolide, beauveroiolide, bassacridin, oosporein, and

405tenellin (Jeffs and Khachatourians 1997; Quesada-Moraga

406and Vey 2004; Guruligappa et al. 2010).

407Fungal metabolites of B. bassiana diminish the presence

408of different larvae insects in opium poppy, in banana, in

409tunneling, and in corn (Quesada-Moraga et al. 2009; Ak-

410ello et al. 2008; Cherry et al. 2004). On the other hand,

411strains of Purpureocillium lilacinum may be considered

412good candidates for biologic control in the ecosystem of

413stored maize (Barra et al. 2013).

414Aspergillus parasiticus can colonize plants from soil-

415borne inoculums (Guruligappa et al. 2010). Based on these

416findings, it is supposed that the plant inoculation with a

417non-aflatoxigenic strain of A. parasiticus could be used as

418biological control. Moreover, A. parasiticus could be iso-

419lated from inoculated leaves of cotton, bean, corn, tomato,

420and pumpkin. The toxicity of some A. parasiticus toxins

421precludes the widespread use of this fungus and only

422should be used non-aflatoxigenic strains (Pitt and Hocking

4232009).

424Various species of Aspergillus produce metabolites that

425are toxic to insects (Tanada and Kaya 1993). Some fungal

426metabolites may deter insect feeding (Daisy et al.

4272002).The presence of A. parasiticus reduced the amount

428of plant tissue consumed by C. terminifera indicating the

429possibility of deterrence of feeding (Guruligappa et al.

4302010). In agreement, with the previous results we observed

431an antifeedant effect of extracts from cultured mycelium

432and broth with insect-derived material, suggesting a

Table 1 Food preference and repellency indices

Mean number of insects Statistic

P values

PIa RIb

Control diet Treated diet

17.7 ± 1.5 BEA 22.3 ± 1.5 0.0201 ?0.1 -12 Neutral

27.0 ± 1.0 BEB 13.0 ± 1.0 0.0001 –0.4 35 Repellent

17.3 ± 0.6 MEA 22.7 ± 0.6 0.0003 ?0.1 -14 Neutral

25.3 ± 0.6 MEB 13.7 ± 0.6 0.0000 -0.3 30 Repellent

BEA extract from broth culture, BEB extract from broth culture obtained by fungal induction, MEA extract from fungal mycelium, MEB extract

from fungal mycelium obtained by induction

Significant differences (P\ 0.05) in the mean number of adults of T. castaneum in the treated diet compared with the control diet were

measurements in all cases
a PI values between -1.00 and -0.10 indicate that the extract is repellent; between -0.10 and ?0.10 the extract is neutral. And, if the PI is

between ?0.10 and ?1.00 the extract is attractive
b Positive values indicate repellency

Fig. 3 Effect of the CHCl3 extracts from A. parasiticus MOR 3 and

fractions (Fr1-3) on P. aeruginosa growth. BEA extract from broth

culture, BEB extract from broth culture obtained by fungal induction,

BEC extract from media plus insect without inoculation, MEA extract

from fungal mycelium, MEB extract from fungal mycelium obtained

by induction, MEC extract from media plus insect without inocula-

tion. Fr1-3 fractions1-3 from MEB. The error bars indicate standard

deviation (SD). *No significant differences were observed between

the different cultures conditions
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433 specific induction of the fungal metabolites biosynthesis in

434 order to control the insect.

435 On the other hand, the results obtained in this investi-

436 gation were consistent with studies of Lee et al. (2008) who

437 suggested that the insect–derived material was a good

438 medium component for culturing the EF Metarhizium

439 anisopliae and raised the possibility that different types of

440 insect–derived materials may lead to the discovery of a

441 more diverse array of bioactive metabolites. Compounds

442 expressed in response to antagonistic insects have been

443 demonstrated for plant–herbivore interactions (Howe and

444 Jander 2008). In the present study, it was demonstrated that

445the addition of T. castaneum Herbst components (2 % w/v)

446in a culture of saprophytic fungus A. parasiticus induces

447the production of repellent substances against the afore-

448mentioned insect, as 2-(4-bromophenyl)-2-oxoethyl ben-

449zoate which is reported here for the first time as natural

450product form A. parasiticus. This result is important to take

451into account because red flour beetle is a cosmopolitan pest

452found in grain products in storage, processing and retail

453facilities.

454With respect to the antibacterial activity of extracts and

455fractions of A. parasiticus, the biofilm inhibition was not

456correlated with the bacterial growth. These results suggest
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Fig. 4 Effect of the CHCl3 extracts from A. parasiticus MOR 3 and

fractions (Fr1-3) on P. aeruginosa biofilm production. BEA extract

from broth culture, BEB extract from broth culture obtained by fungal

induction, BEC extract from media plus insect without inoculation,

MEA extract from fungal mycelium, MEB extract from fungal

mycelium obtained by induction, MEC extract from media plus insect

without inoculation. Fr1-3 fractions1-3 from MEB. Azi azithromycin

(5 lg/ml). The error bars indicate standard deviation (SD).

Mean ± SD for the biofilm formation with no common letters (a–

d) differ significantly (P\ 0.05)
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Fig. 5 Elastase activity percentage of supernatant of P. aeruginosa

incubated 24 h in the presence of extracts of A. parasiticus MOR 3

and fractions (Fr1-3). BEA extract from broth culture, BEB extract

from broth culture obtained by fungal induction, BEC extract from

media plus insect without inoculation, MEA extract from fungal

mycelium, MEB extract from fungal mycelium obtained by induction,

MEC extract from media plus insect without inoculation. Fr1-3

Fractions 1-3 from MEB. Azi azithromycin (5 lg/ml). The results are

the mean (n = 4) (standard deviation). Mean ± SD for the elastase

activity with no common letters (a–e) differs significantly (P\ 0.05)
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457 an effect on the mechanism involved in biofilm formation,

458 Quorum sensing, more than an antibiotic property. The

459 biofilm formation is the main strategy for bacterial infec-

460 tion. According to these results, the fungal extracts and

461 fractions could be considered as antipathogenic substances,

462 and are in agreement with previous reports that indicate the

463 influence of natural compounds (isolated from plants)

464 which inhibit the biofilm formation without altering the

465 bacterial growth (Gilabert et al. 2011; Amaya et al. 2012).

466 In concordance with our hypothesis, Lee et al. (2005)

467 demonstrated that some EF, including M. anisopliae

468 HF293, began to produce or produced more antibacterial

469 compounds when they were cultivated in media containing

470 insect–derived material. The results provide the evidence

471 of some link between the modification of extracts due to

472 the presence of part of the insect and the fungal protection

473 against the bacteria present in the insect and their virulence

474 strategies (biofilm and elastase).

475 No relationship seems to exist between the food repel-

476 lency and anti–pathogenesis shown by A. parasiticus

477 against T. castaneum and P. aeruginosa, respectively.

478 In summary, the obtained results support the hypothesis

479 that treating fungi with insect–derived material as elicitors

480 may enable us to identify novel compounds with biological

481 activity and that the extract from mycelium of non-afla-

482 toxigenic A. parasiticus MOR 3 is a potential candidate as

483 coleopteran insect repellent, and it could control opportunist

484 bacterial pathogenesis (biofilm and elastase inhibition).
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